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II. A. KMITU. v.
DENTIST.

Itoumi 1 wid t PythUn Building,
vrr C. H. Cooper's .tor.
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ach month.

Q. W. IX)UN8nKRRT, W. U.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secmtary.
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Hard wn re,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OIUS.

SpKlal Atuntlon Paid to 8upplyjn Ship..

MMTHE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT

A paawnger train on th. Chloago,
and St. Paul Railway. No. It

tarln. ara vaatlbulad, heater by team,

and llghtwl by .lootrlolty. Eaoh .leap-ca- r

berth ha. an eleotiio readlnf lamp.

It. dlnln car. are the beat In the world,
and IU coaoha. are palaoe. on wheel.

Tbl. freat railway, oonnaotlnf a It
lih all tranannntlnantal lint at 8t

t...i r.t rim Vi .uun. to the tarvellnc
publlo the beet .ervice known. Tloket.
via tha Chicago, Mliwauxee ana hi. raui
iniiai ara on at all railroad ticket
mu .a ruilnl In tha TTnltad Slate.

or Canada. For map, folder and other
Information, adore..

C. J. EDDY, General Agent,
JT. W. CASBT, PorUand. Or

Trav. Pa and Tkt. Agent,
Portland, Or.
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Astoria
and Mcl.ee Ave.

KltuiiUid on tlieBoutli side
of Antoria'a hillH.

Twenty d'p;nioH vrurmer
'ami vogctHtion M days in
advance of the North ciiltK

Magnificent Bitew for s,

overlooking river
and hay, minny and shel-tcro- d.

Kuny mid natural grades;
little or no grading needed.
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In Medieval Days
Whan people wanted anythlna thy
knelt down and prayed for It. Mow-eve- r,

that wa. nnw time ago. Alung
about ltuO a ftllow named Outea-ber- c.

who had "come de Rhine
over." waa monkeying around a
carpenter .hop In Lenta. He whit
tied Mm. Utile block, and actually
made an alphabet. Then h. rigged
a aurt all a machine that
would look aomethlng Ilk our let-

ter preae of today. He arranged
hi block In order, put torn, ink
on ti.em, alao a piece of paper, and
then acre wed hli pre down. That
wa called priming. Old Uutenberg
mad. a howling uccpa of th
racket, and hi. head became o
awollen that he really anubbed th
king one day. The king overlooked
It, however, for he had an Idea
what kind of fellowa printer would
be. Well, finally they got th print-
ing .y.tem down pat, and, a th
centuiie rolled by. began printing
new.paper Brit peraon, Invariably
lingular number, any gender and
hard caae.

In This
Enlightened Day

There are many naw.naper as a
matter of fact. Rut It I an utter
lmpoaalbli;;v to get a n.w.paper to
admit It Th advertising patronage
of a new.paper drpenda largely
vea, wholly upon It circulation.
A nwtper I. a great deal Ilk

,th human body: If II circulation
I good, II pro.pera: otherwln,
othvrwlae. Bom paper publl.h

Want Columns
That la, a column, or a number of
column, devoted to small advertise-
ment.. If a fellow want anything

trouble, a wife, a houae lon't
muka any difference what It la he
run got It by moana of a email ad.
lncluuooj in (no "wkc" column are
man haa been known to hunt over
a city thla city for days looking
for a homo In which to live. Had
he come to Th. Aatorlan office and
naked for a want ad. he could have
gotten hi. Iioune without the liitat
bit of trouble and for about 24 cent.

It Is Needless
To toll of Tim A.torlon'a circula-
tion. The paper ha been otab-llehe- d

for a quartor of a century.
Why, old Concotnly road the tlrat
rumor of the hulldlnjr of a railroad
to hi. brave, from lu Circulation
1. The Astorliin'. long suit. Conne-qucnll- y,

when a follow como. Into
The Aatorlan office, look, plcusunt,
throw down 2f cents on th coun-
ter and any. he want a houae. he
get It.

Why, Just Think I
The Aatorlan goo. Into every houa
In A.torla and a great majority ot
thoa In th lurroumllng section of
Oregon and Washington. Hence, It
you Insert an ad. In The Astorlnn,
It I. equivalent to engacir.; a man
to go around to all those houaes and
telling the Inmates that you want
something or have something for
ala Why, talk about a aniip!

A Bit of Advice
When you want anything no mat-
ter what It Is when you have any-
thing for sale: when you lose, find
or steal anything, come around-an-

tell your trouble to Th. Aatorlun.
ltrlng K, cents with you, and, above
all things, look pleasant Tell th
clerk that you want a want ad. In
the want column, give him your It
cent ana go away happy. A Her-
man Wise would say, a want ed.
will restore the blind, ths bald and
ths bowlegged to manhood.

3 Lines OC Cents,
for 0 -- Try It.
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Ll'MDICH HIIII'MENTH.
The lumber bualne.g started off brisk

this week but fulled til keep up ths pace.
Throe schiMincrs gulled on Tueaday.
They were:

Kamil Allele, Soo.ooo f"ct; Iura May,
360,(HM; Annie (ice, 21S.0OO; total, I7K.000.

WHEAT HHIPMENT8.

Ths severe weather of the past week
has had th effect of keeping several
wheat ships In port. Those which Ball
ed with wheat were: Elder, IL000 bush-
els, value, llM.OOO; Clalgonn Csalle,

bushels, 142.000; Sierra Kstrolla, 22.- -
20 bushels. tlt.OOO; total number bush
els, 147,704); total value, IW.OOO.

Those vesaels which carried flour were
the Hlgnul, with 21.07X quarter sacks,
and th Hlerra Katrella, which carried,
In addition to her wheat, 17.600 barrels.
The value of th latter cargo was 100,-00- 0,

CAHOOE8 IN POHT.

Five veawl., wheat or flour laden, ara
In port, walling a moderation of the
weather before putting to sea. Those
with wheat are:

Fulwood, 11)4.000 buahela, value, 181,- -

000; Mrlnwen. W.aiO bushels. tS2.UK); An- -

ncslry, M.741 bushels. WM)0; Narcissus,
71.U7 busliela, Vi.Ut: total number of
bushels. JT.U14; total value, I287.W2.

One flour vessel, the llrltiah bark
Java, will sail as soon as the weafher
penults. Hhe has a cargo of K.tW tarn--

Is of flour, valued at 163,000. ,

The steamship Elder is due today
fmm San Frantiaco.

The steamship Columbia sailed yes- -

terday for Ban Francisco.

The Anneeley Irft down the river yes
terday. She has a cargo of wheat

The tug Escort arrived In last night
and report that three square-rigger-s,

a schooner and a steamer, probably tha
Mount Lebanon, are In the omng.

Tha steamer Chllkat wa sold yes
terday to Ban Francisco parties and will
be put on the run with the Alice Blan- -

chard between Astoria, Ban Francisco
and coast potnts.

The United (States warship Benning
ton sailed yesterday morning for. Ban
Francisco, says the Ledger. As she
steyned away ships In the harbor sa- -

luivu ncr. iieeH nee wa maue njr uiy
ping her flag. When off Brown's l'olnt
alte performed the maneuver of swing
ing ship, to correct th variations of
the ship's compass.

The Call of Monday describes the
press of business In San Francisco's
harbor aa follows: There are now In

the harbor J chartered deep-wat-

vessels, and four more arrived yeslcr-terdn-

8lnce October 1 eighteen wheat
ships have sailed two for Calcutta,
thirteen for C)rk for orders, two for
Liverpool and one for Antwerp. The
total amount of wheat carried away
la 1.164.7S9 centals, valued at 11,432.077.

The docks were crowded with ships dis
charging, and a large number are walt- -
ng In the stream their turn at the

wharves.

PANIC WAS IMMINENT.

Canton, October SI. In the awful
crush about the stand In the McKlnky
yard this afternoon to shake Major Mo- -

Klnley by the hand, a Youngstown
woman fainted dead away. She was
carried through the throng to the eaat
side of the street, where restoratives
were applied. She recovered after a
time. Several other were overcome.
Two little, girls about five years old
were caught in the crush and almost
smothered. Soon after these Incidents
the Nlles cltliens . were so crowded
about the stand that a panic was Immi
nent. Major McKlnley, seeing this,
proposed three cheers for the old flag
In the following words:

'My fellow cltliens, I propose, Inas
much as this Is Hag day, in honor of Uie
old standard which wo love so much,
tlmt we give three rousing cheers for It
:unl what It represents in our national
life."

Die people paused, the crush was
Htayed, and with great vehemence the

beers were given. The crowd moved
away und Major McKlnley passed
Itilckly Into the house. The maneuver
was timely, and doubtless averted se-

rious Injury to many in the crowd. The
crowd assembled today about the Mc
Klnley home exceeded any before seen.

The scenes of enthusiasm were made
more glorious by thousands of flags
artied by everyone who marched. At

one time there waa a line 'of counter
marching poraders two miles long.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Ofllce United States Light House In
spector, Twelfth District San Fran
cisco, Cal., Oct. 26, 1896. Humboldt Bar

California, Owing to the destruction
of about K00 feet of the South jetty,
Humboldt Day, California, a second-clas- s

buoy, painted red, has been placed
In 23 feet of wator about 1000 feet N.W.
by W. V4 W. from the end of th trestle
work aa It now stands. Humboldt Old
Tower bears N.E.

Thla biioy must be kept on the star
board hand by vcsels entering Hum-
boldt Bay.

By order of the light house board.
FRANK CURTIS,

' Commander U. 'S. N,. Inspector.

Many political speakers, clergymen,
singers, and others who use the voice
excessively, rely upon upon One Minute
Cough Cure to prevent husklness and
laryngitis. Its value as a preventive Is
only equalled by Its power to afford in.
stantaneous relief. Charles Roger.

A LUMBERMAN'S ,

VIEWS OX SILVER

(Continued from First Page.

whl h our Republican Institution are
built. The svrpont of slats rights had
its slimy carcass crushed In the sixties,
and Its hydra head should be branded
as anarchy wherever It appears. The
question of what money we shall use Is
a vital one. Our national honor and
prosperity largely hinge upon our de-

cision. I am not surprised that the young
and Inexperienced leader of Dem-

ocracy go to barbarous China and
Mexico for their Instruction.

Like th new-bo- babe, they do not
know where the school house Is.

Let the man who say the depression
in business Is caused by lack of money
tell u how w got along so well In 1K7I

with 118. W per capita In circulation,
and so poorly In 111113 when we had 123

for every man, woman and child, and
with enough unused money In the treas-
ury to make It up to 134 each. In addi-
tion to this the brains of the bankers
hav been busy and have taught us
how to do business without much mon-

ey. Lark of confidence prevents money
being used. My yesterday's Tribune
contains two bank statements on
bank has 48 per cent of Its deposits on
hand, the other 43 per cent. This Is far
above the reeerve usually carried. In
fact, nearly double. Thirty years ago,
the same as now, we, with others, were
manufacturing lumber In considerable
quantities by the carload Into nearly
every western state. All th pay for
this lumber wa in bank bill sent by
express. Railroads and stages carried
It This Is th way business was done
alt over tha United States. Tax your
imagination and tell us how many mil-

lions were thus absorbed In transit do-

ing no good whatever, while the express
companies built up great fortunes In
carrying this currency. How different
now; all debts are paid In bills of ex-

change, drafts or checks. No money
comes to the business man by express.
The banks ship some to protect their
balances, but the business man uses
but little money and needs but little,
except to pay bis employes. Tell me,
If you can, why Interest has dropped In
thirty years from 12 to t per cent?
When wheat Is 60 cents a bushel, we
can aay there Is too much of It. When
lumber costs 210 per 1,000 feet and will
sell for only $8. we know there U too
much manufactured. Thus, figuring
from effect to cause, la It not plain that
money in proportion to the business re
quirements Is steadily Increasing?

Now. If these thing are true, why
do w not hav good times? We did
hav them until th Democrat cam
Into power, and would still have them
If th tariff law had been allowed to
remain aa In good Republican day.
Men, money and property have been di
verted to other countries because of It
Upwards of 25,000 men are said to have
gone to Canada from New York date
alone, to manufacture lumber In its va-

rious branches. Mills have been re-
moved and the lumber Industry la this
country has been paralysed. Other In-

terests have suffered as badly, but the
effect on the lumber Interests brings It
home to this community with terrible
force. It Is a fact that a stranger
knowing nothing of American history.
could take the commercial reports and
by the failures fix the date very closely
when the Republican party and the na-
tion parted company, for the wreckage
of a once prosperous business monu
ment Is erected to commemorate their
damable stupidities, It should be a
mountain of broken hop9 and a foun-
tain of tears. McKlnley and Hobart Is
the watchword. Our country prospered
under Republican rule. So let us try It
again. GEORGE M. PAINE.

Oshkosh, Wis.

TO ri'KK A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25o. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

BRYAN ANTIDOTES.
.

1. That omission of ths stiver dol
lar from free and unlimited coinage In
IS73 destroyed half our money.

The per capita circulation In 1873 was
118.04. In 1873 we had neither gold nor
silver In circulation. The total of our
money. Including treasury coin, was
1751,881,809. July 1. 1S96, our money In
circulation consisted of gold coin, 3;

standard Bllver dollars, 352,175,-99- 8,

with 3378,614.043 In the treasury;
subsidiary silver, 359.999,804; gold cer-

tificates, t42,320."59; silver certificates.
3.131,259.509; "Shermans," $95,217,361;
"greenbacks," $223,451,358; currency cer-

tificates. $31,840,000; national bank notes,
$215,331,92". This makes a per capita
in circulation of $21.10. (See official
treasury report)

2. That the act of 1873 "destroyed
silver ns money."

Under our limited coinage of silver
we coined from 1S78 to 1896, eighteen
years, a total of $471,927,729. During
the entire eighty-fiv- e years previously,
with free coinage up to 1873, the total
silver offered and coined was $222,585,- -
921. (Mint reports.)

3. That the act of 1873 waa a "gold
conspiracy against silver."

It was earnestly supported and voted
for by the senators and representatives
of the silver states. The bill was re-

ferred to the finance committee of the
senate April 28, 1870; submitted to the
house June 25, 1870; passed through va
rious stages, all publlo and of record,
until February 12, 1873, when it became
a law. (See Laugnlln's "Bimetallism,"
page 98, or Congressional Record for
the years Indicated.)

4. That legislation can keep up the
price of silver.

During the operation of the Bland-AUlso- n

act 0878), when the government
was buying $2,000,000 monthly, and dur-

ing the operation of the'iSherman act
(1890), when the government waa buy-

ing 64,000,000 ounces annually, silver, de-

clined per ounce from $1.18 to 73 cents.
(Mint reports.)

5. That because silver cannot be
kept at par with gold. In a "poor"
country like Mexico, It must not be
presumed the United States cannot

keep th metal at par.
This I suppreslon of the fact that

all the countries now on th gold stan-
dard tried Ui keep th metals at par
and failed, one group consisting of the
combination of France, Italy, Belgium
and Switzerland. Can th United State
hope to succeed alone where all Uis
greatest countries In ths world, singly
or In combination, failed?

f. That gold and sliver with free
coinage at It to I Is th "money of the
constitution."

Head the constitution.
7. That free coinage of silver at It

to 1 of gold Is th money of Jefferson,
Hamilton and Jackson.

Read their writings. Each knew that
unless the coinage ratio approximated
closely to the market ratio tha un-

dervalued metal would not circulate
and advised accordingly.

t. Bryan garbles Blaine and quotes
Carlisle before the great era of silver
production set in.

10. That while free coinage of silver
will advance prices of commodities,
It will also advance wages.

The some report shows that between
I860 and Wi, when gold went to a
premium, as It will under free coinage
of silver, the average pries of all arti-
cles in this country advanced lit per
cent and the average Increase In wages
was 43 per cent, although during that
time there were withdrawn from th
labor market 2,800,090 men, making a
scarcity of labor. There will be no
withdrawal now. Wages, therefore.
cannot rise, because the supply will be
In excess of the demand.

Read both ungarbled.
t. That dropping the sliver dollar

from the coinage of 1872 cut down
prices and wages.

So long as wages do not fall, decline
in prices Is an Indication of prosperity.
From 1879 to 1895 the savings bank de-
posits Increased from $802,490,298 to
$1,041,867,500. This stands for surplus
after wages have supported the earn-
ers. It Is not hereditary wealth. That
seeks other banks. A
committee of the United States senate
reported In 1894 that In twenty-on- e in-

dustries wages were 40 per cent higher
In 1880 than 1860 and 60 per cent higher
In 1891 than In 1860. The fall In farm
products was due to
other countries competing with the
United States.

The U. S. Gov t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all other.

MORE BRYAN FORGERIES.

Boms Methods Exposed Which Have
Been Used on an Unsuspecting

Public

The disreputable methods and lying
Inventions of Bryan's campaign man
agers and press representatives have
been so thoroughly ventilated and dis-

credited that hardly any respectable
paper now deigns to notice the fresh
fakes and falsehoods which continue to
emanate from these sources. As the
campaign closes, however, there Is one
species of fraud In which the small fry
among the disorderly elements now
threatening the country has become so
adept and which certain local free sil
ver organs. In their desperation over
Bryan's waning chances, are prepar
ing to carry to such flagrant and of-

fensive lengths, as to require Immediate
and vigorous Interference.

Knowing verj; well from previous ex
perience that no campaign statement
which they could print aa their own
production would carry any weight or
command any attention, these papers
are now stealing the cloak of the tele
graph companies under which to utter
the vilest and moat preposterous ca-

nards against McKlnley; and by means
of bogus and forged despatches, pur-
porting to come through the reputable
agency of some press association, they
are dally dishing out to their readers
pretended developments and facts In the
campaign favorable to Bryan's Interests
which have never had any existence
and could never happen except In the
disordered imaginations of their dis
eased or dishonest brains.

It is perhaps known to most newspa
per readers In this city that the Asto-rla- n

controls the only telegraphic press
report which comes to Astoria, and
every word of the columns of pretend-
ed telegraphic newsbrinted In other pa-
pers is manufactured bodily In the offi-

ces of these publications, or clipped and
garbled from old newspapers arriving
here by slow course of mail.

It would be a great shame and In
justice, after all the legitimate and
painstaking labor performed for Mc-

Klnley and the cause of sound money
by the Republican organisations of
Clatsop county, if one solitary unin
formed or timid voter should be in
fluenced or distressed by the roorbachs
which may be expected to appear In
these papers on the eve of election. "

The following certificate from the
managers of the only- telegraph com
panies whose wires enter this city
ought to put a quietus upon dishonest
campaign methods of this order. It has
been procured and Is published In the
Interest of truth and the protection of
Clatsop county voters against the
frauds and impositions already at-
tempted and which will be still further
attempted for the purpose of misleading
them In their patriotic duty on the
third day of next November:
State of Oregon. County of Clatsop, ss:

We, the undersigned,- - local managers
respectively of the Western Union and
Postal Telegraph companies, hereby
certify that the Dally Astorian is the
only paper published in Astoria which
now receives, or at any time during our
control of said offices, haa received.
telegraphic press report.

B. D. JOHNSON,
Manager W. U. T. Co.

J. R. CLARK.
Manager Postal T. Co.

A hacking cough Is not only annoying
to others, but Is dangerous to the per
son who has It One Minute Cough
Cure will quickly put an end to It
Charles Rogers.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No
cure no pay. For sale at Es
tes-Con- n Dm? Store.

"I admit that the adoption of fre
".liver would cau.s a panic, hot th
"country requires a drastic dose of
"medicine.' Desperate diseases some-"tim-

require heroic remedies." Mas-

ter William Jennings Bryan.

"I hold th disturbance of the mess-"ur- s

of value, tha means of payment
"and exchange or any derangement of
"the currency to be one of the most
"unpardonable of political fault. He
"who tampers with th currency robs
"labor of Its bread. II panders,

to greedy capital, which l

"keen-sighte- and may shift for Itself;
"but he beggars labor, which Is honest
"unsuspecting, and too busy with th
"presont to calculate for th future.
"Th prosperity of th working classes
"lives, moves, and has Its being in

credit, and a steady m

of payment. All sudden changes
"destroy It Honest Industry never
"comes In for any part of the spoils
"In that scramble which takes place
"when the currency of a country Is

"disordered. Did violent fluctuations
"ever do good to him who depends on
"dally labor for his dally bread? Ce-
rtainly never.. All these things may
"gratify greediness for sudden gain, by

"the rashness of daring speculation;
"but they can bring nothing but I-
njury and distress to ths homes of nt

Industry and honest labor. Who
"are they who profit by such a state
"of things? They ar not th many,
"but the few. Thy ar speculators,
"brokers, dealers In money, and lend-"er- s

of money at exorbitant Interest.
"Small capitalists are crushed, their
"means dispersed In various parts of
"the country, and, such a miserable
"policy having destroyed exchanges,
"they hav no longer either money or
"credit All classes of labor partake,
"and must partake. In the same ca-

lamity." Daniel Webster..'
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TELL IT OUT.

Don't sit down and wait for trad,
'Taint the way,

Get a bustle, make her show.
Push your business make her go, .

Don't sit down und wait for trad.
Taint th way.
Taint th way.

If you've got something: to sell,
TeU It about.

Let your neighbors! see you're "fly,"
Get up "bargains," don't say die.
If you've anythlna: to sell.

TeU It out,
TeU It out.

Folks don't know you If yoo don't
Advertise

Keep things movin' every day.
Talk about It; that's th way.
Folks won't know you If you don't

Advertise.
Advertl,

A TWISTER.

A twister in twisting
May twist aim a twist.
For In twtftoa-- a twist
Tare twists make a twist:
But If on o' th twists
Untwists fror th twist.
Th twist untwlsUng
Cntwtsts th twist

That Is, when It's twisted with any
other twin than MARSHALL'S.

Most "salmon twines" ar col-

ored with acids. Tha acids rot th flbr
and render the material useless. In the
office of Elmore, Sanborn A Co. Is an ob
ject lesson that ought to M examined by
all fishermen. It la the whol of th
material used In th manufacture of Mar-

shall' twine from start to finish. Go

there and examln the color right
through. You will see then why Mar
shall's Is called th best In the world.

There Is little doubt that the Bryan
managers would hall a big labor strike
as a god-sen- d, but the time between
now and election is too short In which
to get up a good one. Buffalo Ex-

press.

The cure of Rheumatism has often
taxed medical skill, but its prevention
has been very ecsy by an occasional
use of Simmons Liver Regulator. It
keeps the liver well regulated, and the
system free from poison. Therein is
the secret of health. "JJ have used it
for years for Indigestion and Consti-
pation, and al 10 found It gives one re
lief from a touch of Rheumatism." N.
Hughes, LorUsburg, N. M.

Vote as if the whole responsibility for
the decision to be rendered on Novem
ber !d rested on you Individually. Don't
try to put that burden on some truer
patriot's shoulders. It ia the individ-
ual vote that counts. New York Sun.

Chonlc constipation Is a painful, dis
agreeable and difficulty.
It deranges the system, causes sick
headache, bad breath, and poisons the
blood. It can be readily overcome by
De Witt's Little Early Risers. These
little pills are great regulators. Charles
Rogers.

All the colleges show an overwhelm
ing majority for McKlnley. The most
conspicuous instance of the kind will
be shown when the electoral college is
polled. Chicago Tribune.

They are so little you hardly know
you are taking them. They cause no
griping, yet they act quickly and most
thoroughly. Such are the famous Uttle
pills known as De Witt's Little Early
Risers. Small In slse, great in results.
Charles Rogers.

Colonel John Townsend. of May's
Landing, N. J., a life-lon- g democrat,
offers to wager 16 to 1 that McKlnley
Is a winner. Townsend Is a political
hustler in his county.

Pure blood means good health.
Sarsapartlla purifies the blood,

cures Eruptions, Eciema, Scrofula, and
all diseases arising from Impure blood.

Charles Rogers.

Free silver would contract our cur-
rency and drive 500,000,000 gold dollars
out ot circulation.

INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure .Tropical

Climate ;

Pronounced hy Physicians the,
most Favorable in A merica
for sufferers from ...

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th objection urged against Indlo la
th past by th large bomber who
otharwl would bav been glad to take
advaiitag of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suliabl accommodation.
Th Southern Paclnd Company takes
pleasur In announcing that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

hav just been erected at Indlo station.
that wui be ranted to applicant at rea ,
sonabi rata. They ar furnished with
modens oonvsaieooes, supplied with pur
artssiaa water, and so situated as to glv
occupants all th advantage to b la-liv-ed

from a nor or I protracted
residence ll this oalurhtful dlniat.

(From th Ban Franetsco Argonaut)

"In th heart of th great desert of ths '.

Colorado which th Bouthern Psclua ,

therj Is an oasis called India,
which. In our opinion, fcs th sanitarium
of th aarth. W ballav, from personal
investlgatloo. that for certain Individual,
tber I no spot on this planet so favor-ebl.- "

O. T. Stewart. If. D., writes: "Ths
purity of th air, and ths eternal sun-
shine, fill on with wondr sod delight

. Nature ns aocompiuBea
much that there remains but Uttle for
man to do. As to lu possibilities aa a
health retort here Is the most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant a perfectly dry oll. for rain Is
an nnknowa factor; pur oxygen, dans
atmosphere and pure water. What more
can be desired? It Is ths place, abov
all ethers, for lung troubles, and a para
dls for rheumatic. Considering the
number of sufferers who hav soem
cured. I hav bo hesitancy In recom
mending this genial oasis aa th havest
of th BiBleted."

INDIO
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 miles from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles lj.00

For further Information Inquire of
any Southern Pacific Company- - agent,
or address

S. P. ROGERS.
Asst Gen. Pass. Alt & P. Co.

J. B. KiRKLAND,
Dlst Pass. Act

Cor. First and Alder sts.. Portland. Or

ENGLISH CAPITAL FOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americans seeking Eng--
sh Captial for now nt.rprlses. A tm

conxatnte; rh name and adarias ;s at
(50 successful promoter who hav. placed
over OOO.trV.OOO Starting In Foreign In-

vestments wttxite th last six years, and
ever 01,000,000 for th saves months of
1895. Prios. 15, or $25, payaol by postal
order to ths London and Universal Bu-

reau of Investors, to, Cheapside, LooxJon,
E. a Subscriber wil be entitled, by arr-

angement with th directors to reestvw
etcher personal or letter or lntroductoia
to any of these successful promoters.

TUs last kt first etass In every respact.
and every man or firm whoa nam as--
pears therein may b depenled upon.
For placing th follow tngr it will b
found Invsiushe Bonds or Share of In-
dustrial, Commercial and Financial con-- '

cerns, Mortesur loan a, Sal of Lands
Patents or Mine.

Dsrectora:
SIR EDWARD C. ROSS.
HON. WALTER a PEPYB.'.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFS.

CopyilfM.- -

Job
Printing

'
i The Astorian

, invites attention . ,

to its Job
Printing: Department

TRY US-WI- SH

Beaver Hill and

Gilman Coal
...Try It

For Family or
Steam Purposes.

, CLEAN...
Reasonable in Price

ELMORE. SANBORN & CO
Agents, Astoria.
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